
R8 4506 

Land Area: 

County: 

Description: 

Location: 

Frontage: 

Topography: 

Water:  

Vegetation: 

Utilities:  

Mineral Rights: 

717 Acres on Mt. Olive Church Rd.

717.3 +/- Acres

Unincorporated Gordon County, GA 

Large mature hardwood stands make this an excellent tract for 

hunters. Easily accessed from Interstate 75 via State Route 53.  

A sportsman can be in the tree stand in less than one hour from 

Interstate 285. The property has a 3 acre lake. This tract is 

bordered by Lick Creek and Gillespie Hollow on the east side. 
Additional contiguous  land is available. 

10 miles East of Calhoun, 11 miles Northeast of Adairsville, 22 

miles North of Cartersville, 53 miles North of Atlanta, GA Central 

Business District 

Approx. 2,060 feet of combined road frontage on Mount Olive 
Church Road. 

A combination of hills, steep ridges and deep draws 

Lick Creek borders the property and several intermittent streams 
also cross the property. 

Primarily mature hardwoods with some planted pines.  

County water, electric, and phone service are available 

Certain gas and mineral rights (excluding surface rights) are 

reserved by a previous owner. 

Current Zoning:  A-1 (Agriculture) 

Potential Future Use:  Hunting, Recreation, Conservation 

Listing Price: $2,750 per acre. Total Price $1,972,575

Nearest Physical Address: 1142 Mount Olive Church Rd., Fairmount, GA 30139 

Directions: From Atlanta, I-75N 

Take Exit 312 for GA-53 E 

Turn Right on to GA-53 E, go 7.9 miles 

Turn Left onto B. Johnson Rd. SE, go 1.1 miles 

Take the 1
st
 Right onto Boone Ford Rd. / Mt. Olive Rd., go 495 ft.

Take the 1
st
 Right onto Mt. Olive Church Rd., go 1.1 miles

Property is on both sides of Mount Olive Church Road. 

Southern Farm & Forest, LLC  
Bill Hagemann  •  770-424-6366 
bill@southernff.com • www.southernfarmandforest.com 

 The information presented herein is thought to be accurate, but is not guaranteed. 

 Buyer should rely on its own due diligence. 
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BRRETA Disclosure Statement 

Southern Farm and Forest, LLC, GA Real Estate License # H-51622 and William C. 

Hagemann, GA License # 173348, (hereinafter collectively referred to as “Broker”) 

represent the Seller only for all transactions involving the property described on the 

preceding pages (the “Property”).  For all transactions involving the Property, Broker 

shall receive its compensation from the Seller only. Broker discloses that Broker 

represents other clients in the same geographic area as the Property, and that Broker and 

Seller have determined that no conflict of interest exists as a result of Broker representing 

other clients in that same geographic area. 

 

Southern Farm and Forest, LLC Brokerage Policies 

 

A Client is defined as a person who is being represented by Broker in an agency capacity 

pursuant to a brokerage engagement. A Customer is defined as a person who is not being 

represented by Broker in an agency pursuant to a brokerage agreement, but for whom 

such Broker may perform ministerial acts in a real estate transaction. A Brokerage 

Engagement is defined as a written contract wherein the buyer or seller of a property 

becomes a client of Broker and agrees to compensate Broker for services provided by 

Broker. 

 

Broker represents either the buyer or the seller in a transaction and does not participate in 

dual agency unless a separate agreement is signed by buyer, seller, and Broker. Usually 

Broker represents the seller. On occasion, Broker may represent a buyer and might 

receive compensation from either the buyer client or the seller, or both parties.  In all 

cases all compensation is fully disclosed to buyer and seller by written agreement. 

 

Disclaimer 

 

Broker has provided information to the Buyer, which might include descriptions of the 

property, information about utility service, surveys, site plans, engineering plans, acreage 

calculations, topographic maps, soil maps, demographic data, traffic count data, zoning 

information, and other types of information related to the Property. All information and 

materials provided to Buyer by Broker is provided only as a convenience to the Buyer. 

Information or materials provided by Broker or Seller is NOT warranted or 

guaranteed to be accurate by the Broker or by the Seller.  Buyer should rely only on 

its own counsel and its own due diligence as Buyer evaluates the Property’s suitability for 

purchase. In addition, Buyer should NOT rely on Broker for advice on the tax 

consequences of a purchase or sale, environmental defects, local, state or federal laws, or 

any matter which might have economic or material consequences for the Buyer.  Buyer 

should rely on its own advisors exclusively for any matter that relates to Buyer’s decision 

to purchase the Property.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  

 

 




